d p e it tu e sd a ^ s, ttiiirsdays. Fridays. ^:30 t o 9
M ondays. W ednesdays. Saturdays. 9:30 to 5:45
SUNDAY IS FATHER’S m
Lot Us Take Your Picture forjPop!

#'■

We’ll take your portrait on a Polaroid camera
. . . gfvjeTt to you in a Father’s Day greeting card
with OUT compliments . . .* when you purchase
Dad’s gift, in McCurdy’s Northgate Men’s Shop
this. week. See how it will make yours an extra
special gift . . . how it'will delight Dad!

\

NEWS IN DENIM
FOR FATHER'S
L eisu r e h o u r s
slacks and
jackets, each

3.95

The denim he’s always Inved because it's so com
fortable. wears pracljcally forever, and can bfe tossed
into the washing machine. Now woven with a random
stripe. In tan, blue. grey.
DENIM SLACKS, finished with self belt, elastic sides,
pre-cuffed. Sizes 30 to 42.
“"'DENIM JACKET trimmed in striped knit. Small, medium, large,^ extra large sizes'.
ACRILAN PULLOVER SHIRT by Revere to wear
with the denim outfit. Washes without shrinking, drips
, dry. I Black, white, colnrs. Small, medium, large, extra
' ■latge sizes.
3.95

McCurdy’s'North^ate, Men’s 5/iop

We look out for Mother, too,^ this Fathers Day

ARROW WASH 'N' WEAR
COOL COTTON SHIRTS
Shirts so easy to care for, Dad can do them himself . . . just wash,
. drip dry, never iron. Certainly a cinch for Mother! So cool because
they are light weight cottons that let the air breeze through. Styled with
short sleeves and. convertible collar (wear with a tie or not). Two
pockets. In summer white. Just one style from McCurdy’s Father’s Day
gift selection of Arrow shirts, including plenty of wash ’n’
wear types. You’ll find his size and his faworite style here!
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McCurdy’s Northgate, ^ e n ’s Shop

)

Plenty of free! parking right next to McCurdy's Northgate.
McCurdy's Budget Plan makes it easy to buy now, take
months to pay.
^ Bring the family . . , come ds you a r e . . shopping is fun
at McCurdy^ Northgate.
-
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